“With Christ we achieve, believe and create”

St Thomas More Newsletter
stthomasmore@dbmac.org.uk Tel: 01865 373674 4th December 2020
Dear Parents/ Carers,
Thank you for all your support for the school community during this time. We are so grateful for you following the rules
and doing your best to socially distance from other families during drop off and pick up. The work to replace the school
boilers is commencing this week and this will provide us with reliable heating going forward.
As we have entered Advent, the classes have been following the RE curriculum for this special time of year and reflecting
on what it means for how we live our lives.

The word Advent originates from a Latin word “Adventus” which means “coming” or “arrival.” Advent Season is focused on preparing for the
coming of Jesus Christ in all ways, from His birth in the past to His Second Coming in the future as the Messiah.
For Catholics, Advent is a meaningful season that reminds us of the reality of Jesus Christ and that He has come and He is present in our world
and lives. The birth of Jesus is worth celebrating because it reveals His human side and is therefore an example of how we should live our own lives
as his followers here on earth.
As we try to follow the way of Christ, we think especially of others and of how we can make a difference to those less
fortunate than ourselves. This morning I met two parents on the gate and we discussed what this might look like in our
school community. Thank you to Daniella McErlain who looked into local provision and mentioned the Cherwell
Community Larder. Here is some information about them:

Cherwell Community Larder

Working in partnership with Oxford Food Bank, SOFEA, and Kidlington Parish Council, Cherwell larder helps fill the gap in food supply
for those in financial need. Our marketplace will be open at Exeter Hall, Kidlington every Friday afternoon from 3pm to 4.30pm. Please note
we run a mask-free time (for those with medical needs to remain mask free) 4-4:30 pm on Fridays. Otherwise masks are required at all times in
the hall. Community members can come by to pick up dry and fresh food items at no charge (or if you are able, a ‘pay what you can’ donation).
There will also be a café on site with takeaway available (while supplies last).
For those who are unable to join us in person, a limited delivery service of fresh and dry food parcels will be available.More information is
available here: https://forms.gle/kPsczkXuT1huZs4m7. Email cherwelllarder@gmail.com, or call 01865 817676. No referral

necessary. It is important for our families to know that this service is available- please use it if it would help you.
You can also support Cherwell Larder by donating here: https://www.gofundme.com/f/cherwell-community-larder

We will start collecting items from the middle of next week and Daniella will arrange to transfer our donations to the
Cherwell Community Larder each week. We are planning to continue to support them throughout Januaray as we know that
this can be a difficult time for familes. We will let you know next week what items they are in need of and I am sure that

your support will be very well received. You can also support them through the Go Fund Me page- link above. Thank you
in advance for your generosity.

Christmas Plans
Christmas lunch is on Tuesday 15th December and we are looking forward to seeing the hats that the children have madePlease put them in a bag at home at least 72hrs before they come into school so that they have been quarantined.
We would like the children to come in school uniform that day but feel free to add tinsel/ flashing lights/ stickers/
headbands/ earrings to add to the festivity.
EYFS and KS1 are working on a Nativity and a Carol Concert is being planned by KS2. We hope to make these available
to parents and will let you know the details.
We are allowing children to bring Christmas cards into school on a Monday or Tuesday each week starting next week. The
cards will then be quarantined and distibuted on a Friday.

Certificates of achievement awards
These awards are given out weekly for
outstanding efforts
Year 1 Amani and Aaron
Year 2 Rima and Rooney
Year 3 Naysa and Jahseph
Year 4 Leo and Nicolas
Year 5 Arthur and Jack
Year 6 Ryan and Hercules

Important Dates
School finishes on Friday 18 December 2020 at 13.30 (no After School Club)
School Re-Opens on Tuesday 5 January 2021

Sports News

Dear Parents/Carers,
Youth Sports Trust have put together an initiative to help your child stay active during these challenging times.
Many children and young people across the UK will be missing out on their usual sport clubs; it is vital for not
only for their physical health, but their mental health to stay active. The Youth Sport Trust’s After School Sport
Club is about much more than physical fitness. It will help children develop physical literacy and confidence
to try lots of new sports, helping all children find a sport for them.
The After School Sport Club will be led by Athlete Mentors from different backgrounds, abilities and sports.
Every day at 5pm from 16 November until 18 December, children and young people can join in with the live
broadcast for free on our YouTube channel. Join in the conversation on social using #YSTAfterSchool and
tagging @YouthSportTrust across all social media channels. You might need items from around your home
for some sessions.
The different daily themes are below:





Adventure Monday – This might involve getting children to do floor, wall climbing and map reading all
within their living room
Tuesday Play – Imaginative play utilising resources in the house to create games and activities to get
active
Wild Wednesday – Some high tempo competitive activities involving personal challenges
Thinking Thursday – Introducing cognitive challenges for children through movement.

Active noughts and crosses and introducing an element of competition – whether that be against themselves,
the clock, their siblings or remotely with friends
Fun Friday – A chance for children to let loose and have some fun. Dancing and doing what makes them
feel good. Let’s keep our children Active!

Reading

Reading for Pleasure
Reading for pleasure is so important for children’s vocabulary development, and a great opportunity to escape
into the world of the imagination too.
Whether your child is a keen or reluctant reader, there are plenty of ways to inspire your child to keep on reading
as they move from primary to secondary school. Have a look at this link for ways to encourage reading for
pleasure. https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/blog/reading-for-pleasure-ten-ideas-to-inspire-your-child-to-readmore/
The School Reading List
The School Reading List is curated and reviewed by a small group of Librarians, English teachers and parents
who meet in school holidays to discuss books that have worked well with groups of children, new releases
within the last 12 months and the shortlists for the children's literature awards. The list is reviewed and revised
monthly. Take a look at https://schoolreadinglist.co.uk/category/reading-lists-for-primary-school-pupils/ to
find age appropriate books for Primary school pupils.
Phonics
For information about how children learn to read, Oxford University Press provides lots of useful information
for parents about Phonics.
https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/reading/learn-to-read-phonics/
Winter Mini Reading Challenge
Please find instructions for how to take part in the Winter Mini Reading Challenge 2020. It is completely free and all you
have to do is read at least three books between Tuesday 1st December 2020 and Friday 15th January 2021. Click on the
link below
https://summerreadingchallenge.org.uk/news/general/winter-mini-challenge-2020

Season’s Greetings!
We welcome you to take part in this Nativity walk which has been put together by the different churches in Kidlington with
local businesses. We have put together something which we hope you all can enjoy safely. You can walk the route all in one
go, or break it up and do different parts on different days. In the booklet is a map of the eleven different stops. At each stop
you will find a figure (such as Mary, a star, an angel) from the Nativity scene and they will have a poster with a letter on

them. Simply write down the letter and spell three words. Once you have these words, you are welcome to go to Box of
Delights and claim a small prize. Happy searching and Happy Christmas!

Thank you
Thank you to the Greenslade family for donating a large collection of books to the school. We will share these out
amongst classes for our pupils to enjoy.
If you have any questions or concerns regarding your child's reading, please do get in touch with the class teacher.
REMINDERS
Cycling to School
Please can we remind everyone that it is crucial that all children who cycle to school wear a helmet for safety.

